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Synopsis

This studyemploysa novelmethod,gas sorption(1), to quantify the porositycharacteristics
of hair by
determiningtotal pore volume,adsorptionpore-sizedistribution,and the surfaceareaof damagedhair.
Damagemechanisms
werestudiedby comparingthe differentporevolumeand surfacearearesultingfrom
two different types of damage:chemicaland UV. Hair color measurementand tensile strength,both
reflectingthe changes
in haircortex,werealsoemployedin thisstudy.The resultssuggestthat hair damage
causedby oxidativebleachand UV oxidationfollowsdifferentpathways.Chemicaldamage(oxidative
bleach)nearlytriplesthe hair surface
areain the first minuteof bleachingdueto the increase
in the number
of pores,followedby a suddendropafter10 min of bleachingfrom smallerporesbreakingdowninto larger
ones.In contrast,UV damageshowsan immediatelossin surfaceareain the first 200 hr of exposureand
a gradualincreaseas exposuretime continues.

INTRODUCTION

Many studiesshowthat hair damagecausedby chemicalprocesses
and UV exposurewill
resultin increased
hair swelling.Althoughmuchof the literatureusesthe terms"swelling" and "porosity"interchangeably,
mostof the methodsdevelopedto determinehair
damagearegearedtowardmeasuringswellingratherthan porosity.The techniquesused
to measureswellingincludewateruptake(2), hair diameterchange(3), liquid retention
(4), and a centrifugemethod(5). There hasbeenno studyto date revealingthe details
of poresize,porevolumeandsurfaceareathat preciselydefineshair damagethroughthe
measurement
of hair porosity.Gas sorption,the methodwe havedevelopedrecently,
enablesus to quantifythe differentporositycharacteristics
of damagedhair (1). Furthermore,we haveundertakenresearchto studythe damagemechanisms.

Bleachingand sun exposure(UV) are consideredtwo major causesof oxidativehair
damage.Severalstudieshave concludedthat chemicaloxidationfollowsS-S fission,
whichgenerates
two molesof cysteicacid(6,7), while photochemical
oxidationof cystine
followsthe C-S scission
pathway(8), whereonly onemole of cysteicacid is produced.
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The work of Ruetschet al. (8) alsoconcludedthat melaningranulesremainphysically
almostintact evenafter long-term UV irradiation/humidification.On the other hand,
chemicaloxidation(bleach)resultsin solubilizationof melaningranulesand lossof hair
color.Their studyfurtherprovesthat the hair cuticlecellsshowextensive"thinning"and
eventually"fuse"to the underlyingcuticlelayerafter hair is exposedto the cyclingof
UV

irradiation

and humidification.

Many investigations
werealsoconductedto evaluatethe deterioratedphysicalproperties
of damagedhair. The determinationof the mechanical
propertiesof degradedhair by
bleachingand sunexposureillustratesthat breakingstrainand breakingstressareboth
affectedby the two typesof damage,but that chemicaloxidationcausesfastercortex
degradationthan photochemicaloxidation(9). Severalother analyticaltoolswere also
employedto examinehair damage,suchas aminoacid analysis,which exhibitsa correlation between the amount of amino acids and bleachingtime (10), and Fourier
transforminfraredspectroscopy
(FT-IR), which utilizes the ratio of sulfonatebonds
(S--O) with the amideIII band(11) to express
the degreeof hair damage.However,the
majorityof the studieshavebeencenteredeitheron the changein chemicalcomposition
of hair or a changein the mechanical
propertiesof hair. The objectiveof thispaperis to
understandthe differencein damagemechanisms
betweenUV and chemicaldamage
from a porosityperspective.
Tensilestrengthandcolorimetryanalyses
werealsoutilized
to correlateporosityresults.

MATERIALS

BLEACHING

AND

AND

METHODS

UV DAMAGE

TREATMENT

Virgin brown hair purchasedfrom InternationalHair ImportersInc. was bleachedby
immersionin 6% hydrogenperoxidesolutioncontaining1.7% ammoniumhydroxideat
40 +/- iøC for 1, 5, 10, 15, or 20 min.

UV

EXPOSURE

A Quv AcceleratedWeathering Tester (Q-Panel Lab Products)with a 340 UVA bulb
emitting at 340-nm maximum wasused.The energydoseof the irradiationwas450

J/cm2.Hairtresses
of1.5g, eacharranged
in asingle
layer,wereexposed
under
UV light
for 200, 400, and 1200 hr.

TENSILE

STRENGTH

The diametersof forty hair strandsrandomlyselectedfrom eachgroupof chemical-and
UV-damagedhair weremeasuredusinga fiber dimensionalanalysissystem(Mitutoyo,
Model LSM 5000). The hair sampleswere placedin a DiaStron miniature tensiletester
(Model 170/670) for the determinationof tensilestrengthin a wet condition.The total
work force,normalizedwith the hair diameter,wascalculatedby using DiaStronsoftware (MTTWIN ApplicationSoftwareVersion5.0). The meanvaluesobtainedfrom 40
hair strandswere analyzedusing Tukey HSD statisticalanalysisto compareall the
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testingpairs(ANOVA one-wayanalysisof variancefromJMP statisticalsoftware,SAS
Institute, Cary, NC).

HAIR

COLOR

MEASUREMENT

Colorco-ordinateL, a, b valuesfor a hair tressweremeasuredusinga Hunter colorimeter
(LabScanXE), where"L" standsfor lightness,"a" for colorof greento red, and "b" for

bluetoyellow.Thetotalcolorchange
ofAE = [9*AL2 + Aa2 + Ab•]•/• (12),in thecase
of hair damageby bleaching,wasusedto calculatethe colordifferencebetween0 min
and 1 min bleachingor subsequently
1 min and 5 min, etc. The samecalculationwas

alsoappliedto UV damage.The total colorchange(AE) represents
the colordifference
between0 hr and200 hr exposure,
or 200 hr and400 hr, until 1200 hr. We believethe
AE valuefor colorchangein this calculation
clearlydisplaysthe progressive
changeof
hair colordue to the progressive
damagefrom both bleachand UV. In addition,color
changein the blue-yellowindex(Ab) or the light index(AL) wasalsoincludedin the
evaluationto further understandthe degradationstatusof melanin granulesafter damage.The averagetakenfrom six measurements
in eachtestedtressrepresents
the values
of AE, Aa, and AL.
GAS SORPTION

Nitrogen adsorptionstudieson hair samplesafter bleachingand UV damagewere
conductedusing a QuantachromeAutosorb-lC instrument.Sampleswere cut in very
fine piecesand then addedto a samplecell wherethey were placedundervacuumat
145øCfor 0.5 hr. Completewaterremovalis necessary
to obtainaccuratemeasurements,
whichis why 145øCwasused.This valueis basedon the datacollectedfrom differential
scanningcalorimetry(DSC), in which a dehydrationpeak appearsat about 125øC. A
5-pt BET (Brunauer-Emmett-Teller)
surfaceareaanalysiswasusedfor all samples.The
total porevolumewascollectedat a P/Poof-0.995. The poresizedistributioncurves
are from the adsorptionportion of the isotherm.

RESULT

AND

CHEMICAL

DAMAGE

DISCUSSION

Tensilestrength
analysis.
The cuticleand cortexare the two main morphologicalcomponentsin hairfibers.The cuticleis an importantfactorin torsionalmechanical
properties
(13), but its contributionto bulk longitudinalmechanicalstrengthis minor (14,15).
The cortexconstitutesthe major part of the fiber massof humanhair and consistsof
elongatedcorticalcells, packedtightly and orientedparallel to the fiber axis. They
contain microfibrils,which are composedof highly crystallinematerial, known as c•helical proteins.It is believedthat the cortexis primarily responsible
for the tensile
propertiesof humanhair (15). The oxidationof cystinedue to bleachcausesthe disruption of crosslinks,which resultsin the reducedwet tensile strength.Under our
specificbleachingtreatment,the wet hair tensilestrength(Figure 1) displaysa significant decrease
in breakingforce(about 20%) after the first minute of bleachingand
anotherdecrease
in breakingforceafter 10 min. The statisticalanalysis(Figure2) shows
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Figure 2. Statisticalanalysisfor tensilestrengthmeasurement.

no differencebetween1 min and 5 min of bleachingand alsono differencebetweenthe
pairsof 10 and 15, 10 and 20, and 15 and 20 min. It is understandable
that the decrease
in the wet tensilepropertiesis primarily due to the degradationof disulfidebonds,but
it is unclearwhy the changein tensilestrengthundergoesan immediatedecrease
in the

first minute, and anotherafter 10 rain of bleachingtime. Furtheranalysisof color
measurementand gas sorptionwas usedto help find the answers.

Hair colormeas•roz•ent.
Hair pigmentsare distributedwithin the cortexand medullain
ovoidor sphericalgranules,andarenot normallyfoundin the hair cuticleof scalphair.
The oxidativeattack on hair not only causesthe breakageof disulfidebondsin hair
protein, but it alsobreaksdown the melanins.Wolfram and co-workers(16,17) have
investigatedthe oxidationof human hair with and without pigment. Their research
concludedthat hair with pigment consumes
hydrogenperoxideat a measurablyfaster
rate than hair without pigment, suggestinga fasterreactionof peroxidewith hair
pigment than with hair protein. Basedon that conclusion,the initial response
of oxidativedamageto hair fiber shouldbe colorchange,underthe assumption
that the
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I
of Bleached Hair

Bleachingtime (min)

L

a

b

AE

Ab

0
1
5
10
15
20

38.2
45.2
48.8
53.8
57.8
58.8

6.1
7.2
7.2
7.1
6.2
6.1

15.9
20.1
21.3
23.1
23.0
23.2

21.3
10.9
14.9
12.2
2.9

4.2
1.2
1.8
-0.1
0.2

o

peroxideis diffusedinto the hair cortex during the bleachingprocess.Table I and
Figures3 and 4 illustratethe color-change
measurement
of the bleachedhair in the

expression
of total colorchange(AE) and the blue-yellowindex(Ab).
It is clear from Figures3 and 4 and Table I that the colorchange,like the tensile
strengthmeasurementpreviouslydiscussed,
alsoundergoesdistinct decreases
at 1 rain

and 10 min. The trend is moreprominentin Figure4, wheresignificantchanges
are
clearlyshownat 1 rain and 10 rain, with almost no changesin the yellow index after

10 min. The lossof Ab overthe bleaching
time reflectsthe degradation
of brown-black
melanins(eumelanins),which are the principal pigmentsfound in human hair. As we
discussed
previously,melaninsresidewithin the hair cortexand medulla, and evenafter
1 rain of bleaching,the peroxidehasmade its way to the cortex,as indicatedby the
significantcolorchange.Sincethe cortexplaysa dominantrole in the tensileproperties,
it may also explain why the tensile strength showsa significantlossafter 1 rain of
bleaching.It is important to understandthat the pigment degradationby chemical
meansis a diffusion-controlledprocess,which appearsto be rather fast in this case
because1 rain of bleachtime alreadyimpartssignificantcolorchange.However,the
rate-controllingstep in the processhas not been determineddue to the complexoxidation reactionsof the many components
in the hair (17).

It might be reasonable
to assumethat the secondmajorchangein color(10 rain) could
be dueto furtherpenetrationof peroxideinto the hair cortexafterovercomingthe initial
slow rate of diffusion.The following gas-sorptionanalysisfor the "true" porosityof
bleach-damaged
hair may give further insight.
25.0
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Figure 3. Measurementof total colorchangein bleachedhair.
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Figure 4. Measurementof yellow-indexchangein bleachedhair.

Gas sorption.
Gas sorption is a well-known techniqueused in the catalystmarket to
measurethe surfacearea,porevolume,andporesizedistributionof catalysts(18). These
measurements
are essentialin the catalystareain order to understandwhen a catalystis
spentand needsto be replaceddue to the degradationof surfaceareaand porosity.

Understandinghow the porosityof hair changeswith damagecan be a real assetin
determiningwhat is causingthe damageandwhat adverseeffectsit hason the hair. For
this purpose,the authorshavedevelopeda new methodusinggassorptionto quantify
the porositycharacteristics
of damagedhair (1). Nitrogen sorptioncan be used to
measurethe porestructureof hair up to ca. 100 nm. Water vaporsorptionor mercury
porosimetrywouldneedto be usedfor pores> 100 nm. Basedon the IUPAC definition,
microporesare definedas pores< 2 nm, mesopores
aspores2 nm-50 nm, and macroporesaspores> 50 nm. Nitrogensorptioncanthereforebe usedto measure
micropores,
mesopores,
andsmallmacropores.
TableII andFigures5 and6 showthe surface
areaand
total porevolumeof bleachedhair at differentbleachingtimes.
Theseresultsare very interesting;after 1 rain of bleaching,considerable
increases
in
surfacearea(SA) and total porevolume(TPV) haveoccurred.The SA hasnearlytripled
and the TPV hasincreased
by 30%. The SA andTPV increaseslightly for the 5 rain of
bleachingtime andthendramaticallydecrease
for the 10 rain of bleachingtime, andare
maintainedfor the mostpart through20 rain of bleaching.This is an indicationthat
bleachdoessignificantdamagewithin 1 rain of contactwith hair and agreeswith the
findingsof tensilestrengthand color change.After 5 rain, the surfaceareagoesup
slightlycomparedto 1 rain, indicatingincreased
damageto the hair but lesssignificant
versus0 min to 1 min. After 10 min of bleachingthe surfaceareafallsoff significantly,
Table

II

SurfaceArea (SA) and Total PoreVolume (TPV) at Different BleachingTimes

Bleaching
time(rain)

SA(m2/g)

TPV (cc/g)

0(Virgin hair)

0.40

0.000689

1

1.13

0.000991

5

1.17

0.001010

10

0.55

0.000785

15

0.49

0.000742

20

0.58

0.000778
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Figure5. Surface
area(m2/g)of hairat bleaching
timesof 0, 1, 5, 10, 15, and20 min.

indicatinganothernotablechangein the hair structure.Figure 7 depictsa rational
explanationof the bleachdamageto hair in termsof surfacearea.
The virgin hair has a set of poresthat essentiallytriple (2.83 times) after 1 min of
bleaching.The numberof poresincreases
slightly after 5 min of bleaching.The next
significantchangehappensafter 10 min, in which the surfaceareadecreases
to almost
that of the virgin hair. This might be dueto the smallerporesbreakingdowninto larger
pores.The 15 min of bleachingtime is just moreof the smallerporesbreakingdownto
form largerpores,while the 20 rain of bleachingtime givesa slightly higher surface
area,possiblyindicatingpenetrationof the wallsbetweenthe newlycreatedlargerpores.
UV

DAMAGE

Tensile
strength
analysis.
The fact that UV light candamagehair hasbeenwell established
and studied(19). UV light degradesthe amino acidsof the hair fiber at the outer layer
(cuticle)to a greaterextentthan the inter layer(cortex).The work of Ruetschetal. from
the Textile ResearchInstitute (20) hasshownmicroscopically
that fusionreactionsof
UV irradiationhappenmorein the peripheryof hair, whereit receives
higherintensities
of radiationthan at the core,providingthe smoothbreakat the peripheryand fractures
toward the interior of hair followinga multiple-stepprocess.Also, a generalconcept
mentionedaboveis that the hair cortexcontributeslargelyto tensilestrength,while
cuticle showslittle or minor influence. Robbins and co-workers(21) have studied the
o.ool 1
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Figure 6. Total porevolume(cc/g)of hair at bleachingtimesof 0, 1, 5, 10, 15, and 20 min.
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Figure 7. Illustration of bleachingdamagemechanism.

correlationbetweencuticle damageand the tensilepropertiesof hair fiber, and their
work hasfocusedon chemicaldamageand the resultantmorphologicalchangesshown
by SEM.
Severalother studieshaveproventhat UV light decreases
the wet tensilepropertiesof
hair (22). Figure 8 showsthe resultsof our study that investigatedthe effectof UV
exposure
time on tensilestrength.Over 40 hair fiberswereusedfor eachtestinggroup
to generatestatisticallysounddata. The resultsare analyzedstatisticallyin Figure 9.
Figure8 indicatesthat the tensilestrengthalreadyshowsa noticeable
decrease
after200
hr of UV exposure,and it remainsunchangedafter 400 hours.Finally, thereis another
significantdecrease
after 1200 hr of exposure.The resultsillustratethat UV irradiation
alreadyattacksthe hair cortexin a relativelyshortperiodof time, resultingin decreased
tensilestrength.However,much longerUV exposuretimesare neededto furtherdamage the cortexafter the initial damageoccurs.Although the result agreeswith other
publishedstudies--whichprovedthat UV light decreases
the wet tensilepropertiesof
hair [22]--more analysisis neededfor further understanding
of thesephysicalchanges
from a mechanistic
perspective.
Colormeasurement
and gassorptionwereemployedto
provideinsight into the processof UV damage.

Colormeasurement,
Both hair proteinsandpigmentabsorbUV light in the rangeof 254
to 350 nm. This unique naturehelpshair protectitself from UV damage.However,in
the processof protectionfrom UV light, pigmentsare degradedand hair color is
eventually"bleached."There are researchpaperspublishedabout the mechanisms
of
photochemical
degradation
of emuelanin(23). Sinceourmain focushereis to understand
at whichexposure
stagehair becomes
significantlydegraded,we measuredthe hair color
2.5

T 1.718
T 0.681
0.5
0

0 Hr

200 Hr

400 Hr

Exposure Hour (Hr)
Figure 8. Tensilestrengthof UV-damagedhair.

1200 Hr
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Figure 9. Statisticalanalysisof tensilestrengthof damagedhair.

at differentUV exposuretimes.Figure 10 and 11 andTable III indicatethat hair color
becomessignificantlylighter after 200 hr, and showsrelativelysmall changeafter 400
hr. There is then a much larger changeafter 1200 hr. The resultsfrom colormeasurement correlatewell with tensilestrengthanalysis,which leadsto the explanationthat
photodamage
happensnot only in the hair fiber peripherybut alsoin the interior,even
at 200 hr, and then damageseemsto progresswith a gradient to a lower level deeper
inside,until reachingthe stagewheremostof the peptidebackbonehasbeenoxidized.
This explanationcanbe furthersupportedby gassorptionanalysis.
Gas sorption.
The UV irradiationdamageof hair givesa much differentSA and TPV

(TableIV) thanoxidative
bleached
hair.Figures
12and13showthesurface
area(m2/g)
andporevolume(cc/g)of hair versusUV irradiationtimesof 0, 200, 400, and 1200 hr.

10.0
8.0
6.0
4.0
2.0
0.0'
200 Hr

400 Hr

1200 Hr

ExposureHour (Hr)
Figure 10. Total colorchangein UV-damagedhair.
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Figure 11. Lightnesschangein UV-damaged hair.
Table

III

Hair Color Measurementof UV-Damaged Hair

UV Exposure
time (hr)

L

a

b

AE

AL

0
200
400
1200

39.22
41.09
42.08
44.85

6.45
6.72
7.14
7.20

16.73
17.87
19.75
21.96

5.72
3.54
8.61

1.87
0.99
2.78

Table
Surface Area and Pore Volume

UV Exposure
(hr)
0(Virginhair)

IV
Versus UV

SA(m2/g)

Irradiation

Times

TPV (cc/g)

0.40

0.000689

200

0.22

0.000581

400
1200

0.30
0.34

0.000651
0.000729

With the bleachingshownin Table II, the SA increasessignificantlyat 1 min. In
contrast,after the first 200 hr of UV irradiation,the surfaceareadecreases
by almosthalf
of that detectedfor the virgin hair. This provesthat within the first 200 hr there is
significantfusionof certainportionsof the hair fiber that causesa lossin surfacearea.
Thesefindingsagreewith thosefoundby Reutschet al. usingfield emissionscanning
electronmicroscopy
(FESEM) (20), in which UV irradiationdamageleadsto "fusion"of
the surfacecuticleedges.However,this is not the only thing happeningduringfirst 200
hr of exposure.
Additionalporesarealsoformed,which is supportedby a lossof tensile
strength.At continuedUV irradiationto 400 hr, the surfacearea startsto increase,
indicatingthat morenewporesaregeneratedor that the fusedlayerhasbeenperforated
to someextent to let nitrogen through. At 1200 hr of UV irradiation, the surfacearea
increasesagain, indicating once again the increasein poresor the generationof more
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openingsthroughthe fusedlayer.In agreementwith the conclusions
of Reutschet aL
(20), after long-term UV exposure,completefusionof the cuticularsheathinto a rigid,
brittle unit occursand may becomesusceptible
to cracking,which in turn may lead to
poresoncerestrictedby the fusedlayer.The UV damagemechanismis illustratedin
Figure 14.
For all the testsdescribedabove,we used the samesourceof hair for both chemical and

UV damagein order to reducethe variables.We have found that BET resultsare
0.5
0.4

0.3
0.2

0.1
0

0

200

400

1200

Exposure Time (hours)
Figure12. Surface
area(m2/g)versus
UV irradiation
timesof 0, 200,400, and1200hr.
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Figure 13. Porevolume(cc/g)versusUV irradiationtimes of 0, 200, 400, and 1200 hr
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Figure 14. Illustrationof UV damagemechanism.
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reproducibleif the hair sourceis the sameand the conditionsfor the damagemethods
are consistent;otherwise,the surfaceareaor pore volume could be very differentfor
differentbatchesof bleachedhair samples.We havealsofoundthat the differentparts
of hair showdifferentporosity:hair towardthe root hasmuch lessporositythan the tip
ends,which indicatesthat hair is more damagedin the tips due to abrasivecombing.
This finding showsthe importanceof consistentlyusingthe samelocationof hair when
preparingBET samplesin orderto havevalid comparison.

CONCLUSIONS

Our researchhasshownthat hair damageby chemicaland UV oxidationfollowsdifferentpathways.Thesedifferences
in physicalchanges
werefurtherexplainedby porosity
measurements,
whichalsorevealverydifferentpatternsfor both damagetypes.Chemical
damage(bleaching)nearlytripleshair surfaceareain the first minute of bleachingdue
to the increasein the total pore volume.This is followedby a suddendrop in SA after
10 rain of bleaching,suggestingthat smallerporesbreakdowninto largerones.This is
in contrastto UV damage,which showsan immediatelossin surfaceareain the first 200
hr of exposureand a gradualincreaseas exposuretime continues,which is most likely
dueto the fusionof cuticlecellsfollowedby an increase
in poresor cracks.The porosity
analysisprovidesan insightinto hair damagefrom a mechanistic
perspective,
andcanbe
usedas an effectivetool for the study of hair repair or damageprevention.
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